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Words and Music
By IRVING BERLIN

Moderate

Till ready

Bet-ter hur-ry and let's me-an-der, Aint you go-in',
There's a fid-dle with notes that screeches, Like a chick-en,

To the lead-er man, rag-ged me-ter man?
And the clar-in-et is a col-ored pet,
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Andante espressivo

My little honey,
That same old moon, dear,

That must be leaving,
Be bright and sunny,

Now don't be grieving;
As happy lovers;

I'll soon return to you.
Right back and marry you.
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CHORUS

Kiss me, my honey, kiss me; And say you'll miss me as I'll miss you;

Love me, my honey, love me, Like stars above me, say you'll be true while away every day, I'll be thinking of you,
Dear, don't grow weary, Be bright and cheerful,
my honey do, So dear,

before I go, dear, Come here and kiss me, (Kiss, Kiss)

honey, I love you... you...

Kiss Me 3
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO.
THAT PECULIAR RAG

Words by ERNIE ERDMAN

Music by F. M. FAGAN

CHORUS

When he starts com-pos - in' min - or parts, Law - dy,
how them keys do sing, He's got tal - ent sure, For his
mel-o-dies pure make me feel like a bird on a wing
Class - ic tunes was nev - er meant for coons, That is
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